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Dílana.
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N g ó n g o k  d íla n a  ká ra m a  b a rrá b a rra . 
K akarráw anga karrakárriba kanádja  
kanóra, bárdbarrarra djúrnm arra. 
N gókngok  w ékkana  k íy irriya .

K údjbarra  d ílana  káram a . 




Budjíkked d ílana kárama. 




B íkk ib ikk i d íla n a  ká ra m a . 
Kanádja karéndjeja búdjikked 
kadjórrkangaya kamérbaya.

Bárrbaya dílana kárama. 
Bananádja kanóra, barrabbárrbiba 
lúyba barrakarlíndja.




M á b b a rla  ká ya n a  k iy irr íya .
Yókkarra nganabélbiliba kawóddabo, 
kába.

Dja b b a rn b b ó kka  n b a rrá b a rra  dílana 
kárama.
Kawóddabo kába marnandjúbba, 
yókkarra.

Njanamarlábbana dílangaya káram a. 
Kalamíndjiba kanána, kayamóya.





M arládja dílana kárama.
Míla kamarláyanga nbarrábarra. 




Nmalála dílana kárama. 
K abáyiba w árdaw arda, dílana. 
Kangódjbara barrúra.





kárama. Karríkkaya kiyirríya, 
nakkáyala. Ména kadjúwa, 
kayamóya karówalaya nqanamánda.

M á rla rra  d íla n a  k á ra m a . 
Kakarráwanga b a n a n á d ja  kanóra, 
kúrla málaya kába kanóra.

M úrnun dílana kárama. Kiyirríya 
banakkábbiba, káyana kiyirr íya 
karlómerr kayamóya.






Wongorlwóngorl dílana kárama 
nnganamánda.
Karrakárra mangúya karáya, 
kandabarlíndjeya karawáyiba.

Djambalówa dílana kárama. 
Yókkarra kamánga, kába 
kanóra.

Nabbarlángkaraya dílana káramo. 
K ón d ja la  ka yó ra , n ja n a
kakarráw anga kayóra, kanána










2. The owl has big eyes. He watches out, seeing far away frogs and mice.
The owl flys around at night.
4. The frog has eyes. He jumps around, then sits looking for small mosquitoes.
6. The kangaroo has eyes. He was eating grass. He has looked up to watch the approaching man.
8. The cat has eyes. He looks around and sees a mouse. The mice are crawling into their hole. 
lO.The pig has eyes. He stands looking at the cat which is running to hide.
12.The dog has eyes. He is watching other dogs playing; he wants to play with them.
14.The fish has eyes. He is looking for jellyfish. He preys on little fish.
16.The big shark has eyes. He chases and eats stingrays and fish.
18.The emu has eyes. She will eat the cycad nuts which she has seen.
20.The crocodile has eyes. He lies in wait, hoping to eat the dog.
22.The turtle has eyes. He has a large carapace. He sees lots of fish and prawns. He eats seagrass.
24.The bee has eyes. He eats pollen and makes a hive.
26.The butterfly has eyes. He likes to play with other butterflys.
28.The python has eyes. He slithers along the ground. He is hungry, he wants to eat the small whip-snake. 
30.The possum has eyes. He watches the others as he eats in the tree top.
32 .The dugong has eyes. He swims around looking for seagrass to eat.
34.The flying fox has eyes. He hangs at the top of a tree looking for fruit to eat.
36.The moth has little eyes. He flutters around the light.
38.The sea eagle has eyes. He has caught a fish, and is eating it.
40.The goanna has eyes. He seems to be asleep, but he is awake. He is watching the sandfly that has 
crawled up and bitten him.
42. The two children look at themselves in the mirror.They think they see devils there, but it is themselves.
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